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TttE N ATI OX A I. FINANCE.
Theories of every possible and conjectural

and urjred with morevariety are propounded
the be methods foror lest pertinacity as

earning our national debt and securing at

an early day the resumption of specie pay.

menli. In the meantime, the Government,

like a shir In ' ,r011u of thfl tca in a dark

and itormy night, Is floundering, and

whether shipwreck or a Baft harbor Is Its

destination Is as )ct an unsolved problem.
We shall attempt no labored criticisms

upon any of the plans which have been pro-

posed aa the sore way out of financial
troubles, and It Is with diffidence that we

approach the subject at nil, because, upon a
subject where there ore so many and such
diverse opinions, we are led to doubt In a
large degree all tho theories which oro ad-

vanced, and cannot avoid Iho conclusion
that wo also may be In error.

Upon a subject so abstruse and to com-

plex aa that which now environs onr nation-
al finances It Is mora likely that tho clearest
and moat accurate Intellect are la some

measure at fault than that any one man has
grasped the whole truth.

We have read with some care an appendix
to Mr. Welts report, which we think 1 from
the pen of George Walker, esq., a son of
lion. Amasa Walker, a distinguished politi-
cal economist and financier, and a gentle-

man who has given a good deal of thought
for many years to all question of finance

and business.
Young Mr. Walker thinks that the amount

of currency demanded by the legitimate
bailnes Interest of the country It not much
In txces of 3QO,000,000, upon a basts of
gold valuation, lie furthermore states that
U will to make greenbacks I the next year Is of who.

ineInto specie office the have no
permanence nuu numj uu u ituw-- mc
entire paper circulation to $300,000,000, or
even less There docs not appear to be mnch
of a chance to combat successfully so patent
a proposition as this.

If Mr. Walker be correct In his vlcwc, and
we can see no reason to doubt the accuracy
of his conclusions. It mual Imj admitted that
a great work Is before us, and one that will
require all our wltdoni and energies as a

wc may I which they have assumed and so far snecess- -

able, as reach 1 fully
payment. Our now Is estimated 1

at aboat 1700,000,000. ll muet be seen and 1

admitted by tne most superficial observer
and that the Government cannot
return to specie payment, or real money,

unless It first proTlde a way to get rid of
some 100,000,000 of Its paper circulation,
now In the hands of the people.

Mr. McCulloch had a plan which we think
was a sort of pet scheme of his. It was to
make greenbacks approximate to gold

values by a system of contracting the dr.
at tho rate or about three or four

millions a month. It was soon found that
this process was not only Impracticable, but
that It was to the coun

try. It trade, led to exorbitant and
usurious rates of and would, had It

been contlnued,bave produced a panic. Mr.

Walker has estimated that this process inu.t
have lasted some eight or ten years before

any good purpose or cud could have been
reached,

iAPRILI.

lion. Aiuaa.1 Walker, of whoae Judgment
and opinions as an eminent economist wc

hare a profound regard and respect, has re-

cently written a letter upon finance to which
we have given some He lays
down the following propositions In definite
form. Mr. Walker says i

"1. Let Congress authorize the Issue of
compound-Intere- notes, precisely like those
with which the people are already familiar,
to an extent equal to its Treasury notes, say

300,000,000, or so many as may be
to redeem the greenbftcks. Let them be of
the denomination of $5,110,(20 and 150,
with a suitable proportion of $ 100 and ,000
for large operations.

"2. Let these notes dated on the 1st day
of eacu cqcccbiItc month, commencing
the 1st diy of July next, when ten millions
should be made ready for Issue, and an equal
amount ou each succeeding month, until ihc
entire quantity bus been furnUUeJ.

"3. Let these notes be conrertlblc luto
bonda at lire per rent., like those here-

tofore Issued, at the cud of two years from
date, but not before.

'. Let Congress impcruth cly require that
these notes and no other be paid out fur all
disbursements of the Treasury, except those
payable In coin, so long as there are sufficient
to meet the wants of tho Government! and If
the whole monthly Issues are not thus imt In
circulation, let the Secretary of the Treasury
be required to exchango them for greenbacks,
as he will undoubtedly be able to do, sluce
they must bo much preferred to tho latter.'

We Intend In a future number to cxumluc
Mr Walker's lews, and to speak of them
more In detail.

Who hhall Have lite Ofllren ?
Wc do not recognise as an Invariable rule

to be applied lu all ins, the doma that
'to the victors btloug tin. tpoll.j" still, wc
do rccogulio the fairings ofihl rule, that
a general thin?, all thlugs inlug equal, the
men who hat e duuc tin. ax hi to put a
Into power urecolitUd v rtctlte the public
patronage width the doimuuut party ban In
the proilni-- of Unyifi 1 men whohate
fexned faliliftnl) ihc i.. , Xw lu the lntc
civil war, and the mui v,Un h io been

aud tuiiuoul j am triable In
Ml- i'ty f ;n, the

people, are nm ci a u' i j a 'ici
of emolument and honor.

We see In a certain Journal n protci itlon
ugaloal tho proposition thut the menu ho
have rendered party sen ke should be plat ed
In onAce a reward for thtlr services. If
the men lio liat incLt their inonev and
time In behalf of party success are not lo bo
reinriuiierea,LoU(

The iacrei Cf gumuunt In this country
depends upon part) ln m d ministration
can be n siiccc unlea bni ke by a stroug
party. While a rrpwbilian Turin tf govern-
ment Is malotalmd lu this country there
will be found a pnrU lo it, H well ns
an outside party to uauii the im and to
criticise the action of the domlnnnt part)
Free government Is dependent in a incutim
upon Just this state of things) nud thcruforc
If e discard tho principle that "lo the klore
Iwlonn the apolls" we cannot safely nor
Justly Ignore the claims of those who hate
done good scnlrc lu the ranks of party. If
you Ignore jour friend and reward your
enemies you way wvptto lose tho former
and gain nothing from the latter.

TUB SolVIIEltNEHS who left
the country after the war bcruuso they

they could not briatho the to them
detested ulr In which the ban-

ner floated are now auxlou to K( t buck, and
n order lo fucllttaiu their rtlurn Dn Govern-

ment of the United t!Utes.wIih ainigna-nlmit-

almost uupurallclcd,has directed Ad-

miral Davis to furnish free trBneportatloti,

una Government vessel, to any iltlzeus or
the United States who may now be volun-
tary exiles In Draitl To what a humilia-
tion thccQ sons of the South have
thus subjected How much bet-

ter to bavo remained uiou their native soil
and accepted iho situation after Leo's sur--

The military Posts of Wlmhcater and
Fredericksburg, Va., ha e buu diaiontluued.
The troops now serving tuue ttrt ordered lo
report to Ulcumond.

onr Trashing; toa CQrrioud.n.
"

MamIMM.

the jkssio't.
At prcicnt doei not iwra roalbl that

the current MMlonof Codews ew w
til the Hon, propose, oo Monday Mil.

That Is, If It ! propod to conwmmaU any
public bnaloMd whaterer, except the,

Indian appropriation bill and the
amendment or repeal of the e

law.
rsrmstf id bciikes.

There are a hundred tneaiuree of public

importance before one ITonie or the other,
and a thou land of quite at much Importance
to IndlTldoali, all of which ranit "go oyer"
If the Senate agree to the House propoettlon
to which I refer. orer" meam
neither more nor lesa than their defeat for at
least a year.

tri rxrmsHiD RicoiiTaccrtOK Bcsntus.
Among them are the and reeolnttont

bearing on the reconstruction of Virginia,
Georgia,, Mississippi and Tens. Vast t11

wilt flow from a falUre of Congress to dis
pose of them Intelligently and thoughtfully
ere separating.

a tioiCT or ITIL.
These CTlltwlll not accrue to the people

of those States only. Congrene, In falling In
Its duties In these matters, will leave a lega-
cy of difficult and anxiety to President
Grant and bis administration, betides per-

petuating unnecessary governmental ex-

pense at the South. Millions will be saved
to the national treasury by devolving on
the people or the States I name the duty of
managing their own affaire ae far as It may
be tafo to entrust that duty to them.

nOW TO DlafAOE COMMCMITIES.

As for the people of those States, to leave
their affairs as unsettled ae at present, Is to
condemn them to continued poverty, to un-

certainty that cannot fall to repress their
Industry, energy and enterprise beyond
measure. It will necessarily seal those
Slates against the Immigration of any con-

siderable foreign and northern capital, skill
and enterprise and la so doing will strike
them a wanton, cruel and unjustifiable
blow.

WHOSE IS THB BID POLtCYt
This policy of letting them atone holding

them virtually as conquered provincesfor
be Impossible or two, that parties

oi noiwiuwanudecree holding South, literally of Supreme

thinker

distressing

ns

as

It

whatever Interests I reversing snan conflrma-
whose affairs they tlon stolen Ord,

age for time being,
a Tzaainc wroso.

It Is a terrific wrong, Indeed, to
np a large portion of country as a sacri-

fice, as it were, to the protestations of supe-

rior loyalty of a handful of Individuals who
have little or no other claim to direction

policy of Congress In such matters.
Government and a people, that be

speedily as possible, to specie maintain.
circulation

actually

Interest,

attention.

required

with

influ-

ential

thought

"Going

bills

with

thus offer

TUC SCHSIBLV rOLICV.
Congresalonal action during tho balance

of this session permitting speedy rehabilita-
tion of tho States I name wonld be worth
millions on millions of dollars to their peo-

ple, a hlle coating scarce and at the
same time greatly reducing the general Gov-

ernment expenses In their midst. No peo
pie can tabor heartily or make fair nse of
their resources while kept In such condition

as they are at this time.
50 KXCC9I WOW TOR

Were there the slightest necessity for

longer keeping them under the Iron heel of
denial of rights of cltlsenshlp and equal In-

dustrial opportunities the case would be

vastly different.
now nErrni-icA- pinvr istirests ari in-

volved.
I write thcte views upon this Important

subject In the Interest of the future of the
Republican party. I would not have thought-

ful men the country over conclude that it Is

Incompetent to deal wisely and patriotically
with great questions of state. I would not
have It lay Itself open to the charge that it

throws its declared principles behind Its

back In dealing with this matter of recon

struction.
rOOD TOR HITMCTIOT.

Its claim to popular confidence Is based on

lu professions of devotion to the
of Justice, sound progress and advanced
llberallsmi all of which It Is flagrantly vio

lating in refusing, or rather delaying, to
grapple with reconstruction at this time.
OUAKD AOMKST WRONQ POPULAR IHPnES- -

SIOXB.

Though naught but Indisposition to enter
upon a subject which will require real nam
labor and most earnest attention for some

time Is at the bottom of the purpose of giv-

ing the cases of the States I name above

iho the country will attribute it,
under the Influence of demagogue Demo-

cratic appeals, to Intentional Infidelity to Us

high trusts for sinister ends.
HOW T11K DEMOCatACr LOST POPLLAK COX VI- -

DE9CE.
The hlatory of the Democratic party's loss

of popular confidence surely should bo suffi
cient warning to tho Republicans. That
party lost power simply through permitting
Its principles to be twisted Into appliances
for defeating the very purposes for which It
was organized. Astute but
leaders gradually made It but a
truly Democratic party In Its ends and aims.

TUB RESULT.

The people on rcallztng that fact repu
diated Us supremacy.

NOT PHAD VET.

Nevertheless, It yet ponscstcs sufficient

vitality to take advantage of any possible
s or Us rival for popular con-

fidence.
TUB DA G Ell AHEAP.

There Is danger, great danger that heed-

lessness, recklessness, passion, prejudice,
el Bill new and apparent disregard of Us ob-

ligations to the true public Interest on tho
part of republicanism in Congress lu this
matter of dealing with the question of final
reconstruction may afford tho Democratic
party an opportunity of getting Into power

again, mnch sooner than those who are not
close observers Imagine.

SCRAPS or DISTORT.
All reullze Us former hold on popular con

fidence, aud the difficulty with which that
bold was broken. How, from Thomas Jef
ferson's day down to that of Abraham Liu

coin, It virtually held continuous power,

shakeu only at times by revulsions growing
out of momentary popular apprehensions or

distress. The late war, which was In great
measure the result of the Infidelity of the
Democratic party to Us principles, greatly
strcnirthencd the Republican party.

INEVITABILITIES.

At the country recovers from tt effects,
lu Influence In favor of that party will grow
less lu all quarters of the country. As the
country realizes that the dangers from the
late rebellion grow less day by day, popular
jealousy of extreme measures of debatable
propriety w ill Increase ;wr J jHJim.

THE COLMSEL OP WISDOM.

Wiadom, therefore, counsels that all Cause

for Jealousy shall be removed as fast
as possible It will by no means do to rely

upou tho political battle-crie- s that served us

as a party so amazingly when the country
was in the turmoil of tho war, and in the un-

certainly lo our affairs growing out of the
war which cxlstod not long since. We inuat
prove our right to continued popular confi-

dence by the economy, Justice, enlightened
liberalism and practical enterprise with
which wc as a party couduct the affairs of
Iho nation.

A COlHbtOH 8ESE COftCLUBIOf ,

I submit that lo leave the South lu her
present condition, when no one that
there Is the slightest danger of a renewal of
tbc rebellion, will damage the Republican

part lu popular estimation beyond expres-

sion.
TUB YUE.0 qVlSTTOM SETTLED.

The, conference comtnlttct OB the tenwre- -

X
repeal or amendment question met

before noon y and soon agreed to a re-

port that U likely to be accepted by both
Houses before nightfall.

wno brows now f
Ae yet none save members of the confer-

ence committee know what the report Is to
be Whatever It may be, however, It will
surely be accepted by both House, now so
anxious to get the subject out of (he way.
WILL EVU.9 PLOW FROM THE TERMS OP THB

SETTLEMENT t
see so reason, so far, to Judge that, If It

shall fall to amount to a practical repeal of
the Senate's present right to veto the Presi-
dent's removals from office, It will prove a
Pandora's box of pent-u- evils that some day
will escape to create Innumerable annoy-
ances to the Executive, the Senate and the
country.

Themnoftae Claim and Ma Attend-ata- t
KaaeallUe.

Under the above heading, the San Fran
cisco Alrtri Utter of & late date make a
most damaging expose of the McOarrahan
14 claim." It Is a singular fact that McOar-

rahan has not been able to secure a stogie
California paper of note to espouse his side

of the case. We hare used the words " of
note," because of that fact we are positive)

but the assertion might bo extended further,
because if there Is an obscure country paper
that supports his attempted fraud, It has not
been brought to the attention of the general
public. Condemned, unanimously, by the
press of the State where the people are most
familiar with the facts, what other evidence
need be required of the rottenness of tho
whole scheme. The article from tho Xcu-- t

LttUr is as follows i

" In another part of our Impression will be
found an Interesting article on the McGar-raha- u

claim, taken from the Bulletin of last
Wednesday evening. We have seldom seen
a more lntereatlnjr piece of villainy than this

interesting from It bungling commence
ment, ana interesting irom me rcauea na-

ture of the last attempts at robbery. From
the mere footpad. In the shape of Gome, the
case has assumed somewhat of the polished
Claude Duval. In the share of McOarrahan
and the unseen supporters who work In bis
name. Where Oomex employed an unprin-
cipled attorney of the name of Paclflcus Ord,
to whom he agreed to give one half of the
nlonder. the present combination Indulire In
all blaudUhmcnts of the lobby, and
pens of some of most astute and wily

convertible with any of in writers
fcornful SmU the

culatlon

depressed

themselves.

Identity the of the Court, the decree of
several communities man-- 1 by and the decisive report

the

the

the
of tho

anything,

principles

auythlng

such

dreams

the the
the

of Williams of the Senate, on an appeal to
that bodr. tne nvara sun rears us ncaa wuu

malignity. Ord was smart) ho got
Is pay for his dirty work, and when he saw

that the Supreme Court had got hold of the
case, he, with serpent wisdom, as we are

nnd as in ircnerallv believed In fact.
as might be supposed sold out to McOarra-
han, who thought that he had a good thins,
and floated off the barren wastes specified in
the claim on to tne vaiuaoie lanas in w men
the New Idrla mine Is located. He thought
nothing could be easier than to drive out a
wcauny ana inauiinoas utxiy corjwnuc,
who had spent hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars In improving the property, but ho reck-

oned without his host. The Senate could
not bo lobbied into looking favorably on his
claim, and Indignantly rejected It.

McOarraban's money was all koqc, nd he
fell Into the bands of tho Philistines clever,
unscrupulous men, whose motto Is that every
ona han his trice i and so ther cot up a com- -

..f...'. .. i "...,--.-
pany, ana auirtouiea snares juaicioomj, jet
unsparingly, until at last the strangled bant
ling, onapnng oi cnuir, uegma m iuuh ""
of returning vitality. The lobby are muster- -

log for a last enort, ana win leave no atone
unturned to accomplish their object.

stands now at tho door of the
Senate, with plaintive entreaties to be ad-

mitted to reopen his case, on the ground
mat no nas iresn eviucncc. ite nan no irrau
evidence, bnt he has the gift or ready tears;
he weeps plentifully on occasion, and,

endeavors to melt the hearts of
dignified Senators. With one exception, the
whole delegation from this State laugh at
this barefaced fraud. Senator Casserly, who
Is known to be a strong opponent to tne
claim, will enter upon a discussion as to Its
demerits, with the last Information he pos-

sesses on the subject, aud with all the Just
Indignation of a man who Is morally and
legally convinced of fraud In tho Inception
oftbe claim, fraud In Us progress through
tho courts, and fraud all along, until tho
frtnl afJiniUl la rrnahed forever. It Is a
shame that honest nod Industrious citizens
should be harassed and put to expense by a
parcel of unprincipled scoundrels, whose
profession Is plunder and whose existence Is
corruption. McOarrahan, even supposing It
possible that he should get a favorable re-

port, will be penniless tho
win nave ausoroea ine wuuiaui mv kiuw
ho will only have the melancholy conviction
of belog banded down to posterity as a
miserable toot lu the hands of professional
lobbyists."

The Bepnbllen 1'arlr of VlrRlnl.
Wo have watched with some solicitude

and a good deal of anxiety the situation of
the Republican party or irginia. it is evi

dently In a bad way, and prompt and de
cisive action Is necessary to save It from

utter overthrow.
We should Judgo by uhat wo sue that

there Is a dearth of wlso leaders, and facttou
and selfish purposes appear to rule In Us

councils. All these things redound to the
adTantage of the Democracy. We know
not who Is competent to pour tho neces-

sary oil upon tho troubled waters, so to
speak, or to bring union and peace to our
party In that Commonwealth but unless
something Is done speedily we may expect
a Democratic triumph as soon as State ac-

tion Is had there.
Tho Republicans cannot afford to quarrel

and divide, and If they try the experiment
they will assuredly ruo the day. They may
not thank us for Interfering In their local

squabbles, and they must not understand us

as dolug so for any other purpose- than a
good one.

The Importance of kceplug tho Republican
party intact for national reasons Is a para-

mount consideration. Itls of Infinitely more

Importance than the question whether this
or that man shall have the offices, or this

covery.

or that faction shall dominate in Btate poli-

tics.
We do not adtlac tho abandonment of

principle, but we do ndrlsc harmony In ac-

tion and effort against the Democracy. Lit
the Virginia Republicans settle their dlfllcul-tic- s

and do It betimes, and act together for

the common good, and all will be uclt.

CJcn, Custar Winter Cautpnlg--
anrMnal the I nil Un- a-While Women
Reamed from (he Smag nd of
Iho Indian War.
Is vnE Fielt, Indus TERniTomr, March

St. (Jen. Custar's Indian expedition with

the 7ih United States and 10th Kansas vol-

unteer cavalry regiments is returning north
ward through Texas via Camp oupply, in
the Indian territory, from Its hard winter
campaign. A train of supplies sent south of
ine .aviian river lor u uy uen. euenuan
was met by the command with great
rejoicing, their rations having been cx
haustcd moro than a week, and they living
upon abandoned horses und mules. The
Cheyenne tribe of ncnrlj U00 lodges was dis-

covered on the 11th Instant on a branch of
the Hod river. When surrounding tho vil-

lages, and about to uttark, (leu. Custar
learned of the captivity of two white women,
named Morgan aud hltc, of Kansas. To
save iticae tne savages were spared until tne
n omen m ere rescued, which wus effected by
stratagem, nud without ransom. The In-
dians tied, leaving their lodges and much
camp property. Home Chcycuuo prisoners
are also brought lu, including heads chlcfa
Big Head and Dull Kulfe. The command
baa dlicoveredlliOhldiufftilaccBoftho Plains

date

Indians. It witnessed tho recovery the
sorrowful white cnitlcs, with Intense
emotion. Fifty-fiv- e Cheyenne- prisoners arc
held as hostages for the promised appearance
ofthe tribe to treat for peace, thus ending
the Indian war.

In alluding to Ur. 11 right's advice to Ameri-
cans to abolish capital puulshmcut, the rail
Mall Oatttu observes! "When icoplo see
their fellow citisens brutally murdered at
their own door steps, It Is hard to convince
them that they ought to 'reverence the life'

the aseassln. Perhaps If Mr. Bright lived
In New Tock for a year or two, and had to

home, late at night, he nilcht join with
those who regret that!lt,U so dime alt to bring
murderers to the galloaslu that portion of
the BUtO."

Personal,
Uen. Jubal Early Is on a visit to his friends

In Lynchburg, Va.
Tohn,F. Latham, esq., general freight

agent of the Orange and Alexandria rail-

road, Is lying serlontty HI at his residence In
Alexandria

George H. Ramie, deputy clerk of the cir-

cuit and county courts of Alexandria, Va ,
has been appointed Commonwealth's attor-
ney for that county.

Among the list of unmallabte letters In the
Richmond post office Is one for John Davis,
of Washington.

of

of

Rev. R. J. Breckinridge Is quite HI at his
residence In DanvUle, Ky., and his friends
have some apprehensions concerning his re

Proceedings have been begun In a New
Orleans court for a commission tUJnnattco
inqvlrtndo, In the matter of Pierre Sonle,
who Is considered hopelessly Insane,

Lieutenant Governor Dunn, (colored,) of
Louisiana, and Daniel R. Ooodloe, United
States Marshal for North Carolina, are In
town.

Mr. Henry A. Pierce, of Boston, Is making
a push for the Consulship at nonolnlu, Sand-
wich Islands.

William Hemphill Jones, esq., the popular
chief clerk of the First Comptroller's office,
Is seriously Ul, at hts residence on n street,
with eryslpllas In the head. Mrs. Jones Is
critically 111 with tho aamo malady

Colonel Henry Ware, of Massachusetts,
was yesterday removed from his position In

the office of the Secretary of the Senate by
Secretary Gorham, and Mr. J. C. Flagg, of
Vermont, has been appointed In his pUce
The retirement of Colonel Ware will be
greatly regretted by members of the press

and others, as he has been one of the most
courteous and accommodating gentlemen In
tho Secretary's office.

Mr Flagg has served for several
years as chief clerk of the Vermont Assem-
bly. He Is said to be a very efficient an!
capable man, and will make a good officer.

Rev. Dr. Alexander Thompson, of Now
York, has received a call from tho Second
Reformed church of Philadelphia.

Tho Associated Press of Boston, Mass., re-

Barnetde

affecting

connection

following

Treasury

Democratic

zealously

signature,
newspapers

passed allusions lhr,'
Edwin Boston was appointed
resigned his office president Register's

Henry W. Dutton, neanyiwo yearn u

hi. 51,?.Chae. Spencer, ' was Trovoet
Is stumping Connecticut Maryland Delaware. was placed on

Republican party. with wm nyprucrs "pmina
for

district

being dlsabled"atdistrict attorney ( hope oi "light could
his yeoman's contlnno tho service

scrvtco the Republican cause la Connecti
may possible lose tho position which

seeks. Bo this as It his course Is
more to commended than though he were

hanging Washington Import an log for
The service be Is doing cauie

elsewhere should commend htm to the favor
the powers that be.

New Advertisements.

fr al Tba honaa ta pltaul'j lixataij
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To tho ereJItoraof Fltkx, who hare
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'cluck, n in , at IhaCllr Uall, Wathlngton ctty.
caua why adlacoarga from all Me debt

ahonld no I ba era tad to rant Von are
aleo notified that the aecond and third meeting of
earn uaoiropi a creauora win ae neia utture ine

at toe place at i. o clock m

AP

V H Marshal of D. C , aa Meaaeagar
Tut. R J Mnaa, Clark. apl II

HALL & HUME,
AID BtTAIL DIAISSS II

FIRE FAMILY GROCERIES,

NEW PEONT 6T0HE,
Nos. ICand 18 CENTKE MARKET SPACE,

Bctweca Sersath and Eighth etrcel

Harlog Jmt removaJ lo their Iron building,
which run tin a all lha mndarn I morn amenta. !

gather with each other a thalr long eiperleuee In
irauo woum iuiihi, are

with racllltlaa nnaarpaaaed by honaa la the
ooiatry, tolranajctaflral-claa- a Orucery uuelaeai.

Their atock baa been aelecied with great earn and
embraces trery article penalnln to a flne faially
Oroeerr

In part we name, a jaat received sni In store

PUKE OLD MOCHA COFFEE,

OLD MALABAR DO.,
(Eiasl, If not superior, to 11 oc La )

PUKE OLD GOVERNMENT
Of direct aht?mont.

CEVLON, MARICABA, LAQUAKA AND

RIO COFFEES.

OUR TEA DEPARTMENT
18 TIIKMOST COUPLETS IN TUB

Being aeparsto from the other branch! of the
and eontalna every variety uf Teai, aomo of

which are the flnett chops shipped U thla

Utll WINB ROOM

U ready, vlatai 1

rUUI OLD STAG WHISKY,

dUUUed In 1810 (warranted
whisky lathe Dlatricl.)

DILLlNOBft'B PUBE WHIIKY,

--j.- -.

hast

OLD RTE

rarro, Mnmm
t'.hm.m

Vina anil (.'baa lleldaalrk rliinnniti. Viae
Clarets, Saateroea, Hoik and Rhine Wfuie, Bpark
Usg California Naltre Wlaea U all vario-
lic. Fort, Angelica aud Dock In
and claaa

Moller'aCat Loaf, Loovarlog'a CrathsJ, Pow
aerea aeu wraauiaieo outer.
ayrup,
Diiniriri and Cu

llrmAmt- -

Ujller'a WKll.

of all description. Englian Hairy rartory, lam,
gap Hago nud farutaaau Eugll.h rleblea,
Cundlinonta nod Haucea American and Kagll.a
Deviled Ham, Tost ue, Lob iter and Game, Olive.,
Stuffed Olive., nad La per' a freeervea and Jelliea
lueverv variety

wo aaiier arc on.riog ine moai
eomplelo etock of Orooerlea, Wla.., Ldiuors aud
Coineetlbleeeter offered Inthle ell), at the mont
moderate prlc.a, and rciueat our patrons sod

ns,

ham v mini;,
Eilsnalve Dealer In Vine (Jroccriea,

Tea.. Wine, and Lin nor,,
Irra BulMlug. Na ISaad 18 lutre Market

hpace, UeiweKU n.venthand Klhlh a tree.
WajHiJiuroii, l March 7,1mh wb3U Stewlf

M1LBU11NS'

POLAR SODA.
K1SSINGEW1CUV A S4RAT0G WATRS

0. rtllAL'UlIT

SUMMER AND WINTER.
480 ISIb HI., Oiiyaallfj llie Ironaur'.

Colonel J. O. r.
Statements havlog been by certain

persons tho political status of Col.

J. O. P. Bnrnslde, of the Treasury Depart
ment, In with the matter of ap-

pointment of Register of the Treasury, that
gentleman, la addressed
the letter to Senator Edmunds, of
Vermont, who has kindly consented to
publication, the friends of Col. B. having
Insisted that It should appear In prlnti

WismasToa. D. O., March . .S.
Stat Please pardon a personal state-

ment which I hare not the opportunity to
make In conversation with you, and which
my position In the Department,
under the Johnson administration for a time.
my recent application for appointment as
neuter. and the tenderlnsr of that noaltlon
to your friend, Hon. George A Halsey, by
the Secretary of the Treasury, together with
the fact that Mr. Halsey, In conversation

the statement that I am charged
with being a Copperhead, would seem to
uire-First

of alii the assumption that lam or
trtr have been the least tinctured with any-
thing like Jon$OHUm Demoeraey, Is of,
and I fnrntsh documentary evidence,
unquestionable, that no man stands clearer
of such charge.

I take pleasure In doing Mr. Halsey the
Justice to say that he did not originate this
charge, and I well know where It came from,
and, fortunately for me, I have the evidence
at hand to refute It with those even who
have been Ignorant of my record.

I was born lu Indiana and raised In Illi-
nois, and was for a number of the
editor and publisher of the Frieport Bulletin,
a Democratic newspaper In tho latter State.

At the time of the repeal of the Missouri
compromise In 1655, having strenuously op-

posed through the columns of my paper the
pan sago of that bill. I sold out my newspaper
establishment and left the
on account of Its Indorsal of that measure.
I voted for Mr. Fremont In 1850, and for Mr.
Lincoln both limes, and have sup-

ported the Republican party from It organi-
sation In 1650 to the present moment, as my
correspondence, over my own
with various for the past dozen
years, on political Issues, copies of many
of which papers I now have on clearly

"
1. Ml. I . tlll.J.

to

1 CntCrCd IHO UlUlUirj BCr tw. Hum iiiiuu-.- .

April 11. 1801. and served till August

ccntly compllmcntarr Mr,

then having been so disabled by hard
service In the Held, culminating In lunttroke,
as to be declared totally unfit for further
duty, and from which disability there was

llUlo of my recovery for to or

Mr. C. Bailey, of the Herald, i to my present position In
who as of the the Treasury Department,
Associated Press. esq., uw, .w

tho IWC was elected In stead.;
We notice that 8. esq., of when bo Marshal General of

New York, for the and I
Mr. Spencer Is a candl- - duty hi;partment, after the front,"

of tho Southern that duty" I
of Stato. While doing In but not recovering,
In

cut ho
ho may,

be
about

place. Iho

of

taraUqre
near

MHUP,

KVE.1IMO, LI,

Ae
special

OIL,
TORPEtf

T1HB,

nad

all PariD

toahow
aattl baak

aame

WHOLgaAlf
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now

laeurocerr picfarvu,
aay

JAVA,

CITT.

aoustry

Cupper tho

wooc
Moaelle,

HaicBtel,

ooihikiwi

frlcudilDcalUudoxatu
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made

Its

Dear

made

can

years

party

all
hand,

15.

1801,

hopo

Office,

t am obliged to reshrn. The General was a
kind friend to mo during my Illness, when
be had no possible imng to gain ny u, nna
ho placed mo on duty In the most responsi-
ble position In the office of Register of the
Treasure notwithstanding rov raJkai Rc
publican prlneijtitt, which he well knew and
wnicn i oaTC never cuuvcaiuu

When I was nominated one year ago ror
Second Auditor or the Treasury I distinctly
Informed both Mr. McCulloch and President
Johnson that I was a radical Jltpubliean and
could not accept tue nominal ion wuu any
other understanding. At that time, by out-
siders and perhaps some Seuators, I was
charged with being a ''Johnson copperhead,"
when I at onco filed with the ibalrmnn of
the Senate Finance Committee copies of the
newspapers containing my articles over my
own name on all the political Issues growing
nut of tha war. which settled that question.
I had hoped forever. Bat now it seems lo
bo revived by those whoco Interest It is to
thwart my prospects.

It Is well known by gentlemen and mem-
bers of the "O. A. R.,' that I refused from
rtrlnrlnlft a commission in tho " Swan mili
tia," of Maryland, and that I also refused to

o as a aeiegaio 10 mc Louwriumo wr
ler' and Bailors Convention" at Cleve

land, In 1SC0, and that at that time I pub-
lished a card In tho JJaltlmort American,
denouncing that movement, and adding ray
name to tne list at tne omco oi ina nammort
American, calling a meeting to send delegates
to tho Soldiers' and Sailors Convention at
Pittsburg; and, also, that I have from that
time to the present, both In conversation and
public print, denounced tho policy or An-

drew Johnson on reconstruction.
Having attested my devotion to principle

by abandoning my business and leaving my
party In 1855, my loyalty by nearly four
years' sen Ice during the rebellion, and my
steadfast adherence since tho war Id the
principles for which I fought, will not now
quietly rest nnder tho charge of being a cop
pcrhcaj, preferred by those who sat In secure
places at homo when the life of the nation
was endangered.

I received the compliment of an Indorsal
In resolutions of tho ten posts of the "Q. A.
R.," of the Department of tho Potomac, as-

sembled In convention on tho 13th Instant,
whose committee waited on tho President
and urged upon him my nomination as Reg-

ister of the Treasury, stating to him that I
was the only person that Order had ever en-

dorsed for au office. I have the honor of
belog a member of that Order, and will
simply say that admission thereto to thoso
who know of Its requirements Is a sufficient
guarantee of my principles.

Thcso facts as to my sfaftti do not rest on
my assertions alone, as the letters of friends
wfin lmn known mo from bovhood. and
whose deeds during tho war on the side of
the Union pass to history, and the trans-
cripts from the official records of the War
Department, on fllo with my application for
appointment as register, together with the
CUUCnce OI OlSimcrcsiCU jtrrauue nuuavuuv
ine is ell, will fully establish them.

Aud, sir, I Invite and challenge Investiga-
tion on the charge made, knowing that

honcaulcallmr men cannot enter
tain It one moment when In possession of
tue factu

I have tho honor lobe, very respectfully,
jour obedient servant,

J. O. P. BtTUNBIDE.

Hon. Q. F. Epml-nds- , United States Senator,
Washington, D. C.

im:i.
nri.iN Cin the Si. I of Ma roll, at 0 SO a m .

Uast A Cook, belayed daughter of Lawrence
aii l Ann Callsn, In lha Slat year of bar aie

Tbe friends and acquaintances of the family are
nnoeited to attend her funeral, from the rsalJaace
of her father, on Kigblh alreet eat, between A and
II atreeta north, on Friday, at 9 p m

FIRatI80N.-8oddeoly- Xp m . March SI,
B VlKUIII..wir. of K B f.riu.os, bicu a.i yeara

Tbe funeral will take place Irora her late rail
d.DM. 071 F.DB.irlT.Dl. ...OU.. C.ptlul Mill, 00

rfio.r .M.rnoun prll 3, .1 1 o'clock
rFrd.rkklHd ) p.p.r. plu. copy

Undertaken.

II Y IU11VEY. A. A. MliiiC

HARVEY 4 MAFIR,
nNUEUTAKEHH,

NO. " F STREET,
UutMeoii Nlulli and until.

175

Pawn Broken

4ia6Tollttr..l.)

LICENSED DT AUTUOBITT,

B
LOAM OFFICE. T3 fhlrteonth elrsel, third

loaned
door

im OI reoOiJITaaia aiaaaa Honey on

surer waicuee, ummonae, jewen-y- ""Plate. Plan i, Faraitnre, Tool..
Udia. and Oentlemsa'a Wearlns Apparel of

Old Oold and BlUer bonfht
aair

tOOK'B HOARDING

BnRHSTINB'S

Stablei.

rtDKHTIBI.

8TABLIB,
ON kletweenUandK.No

lar nltenllon paid U lloardlns Ilj !(

Ursa, airy and aumforUble ubjee. TU propria,
lor le well known asonoof the feeders tn this
Dl.trlet, Owners of poor horses can hare thtna
altendndand well care mr.

Ci KKIiUBil eaa b. had at all boars for
Weddlnce. and Fnnerala

WASHINGTON CITY

DISPENSARY,
Northwest Corner of

SEVENTH AND II STBEE.TS.

3ir:iIOA.Iw AUVIOB
no

NurslcAl operKtlou (a llio loor
iuii of ciuuat.

one. tlour.-Ho- m tslotoTp iu

nhU

349

lr ft lffiS8k.Vb
MNEMAUYIjANDIIAHS.

inr.niTnAftrnRP.nUARTr.AND HAUB.
EANTEIQUAL(1F NOT BDPKRIOU '

ANY EVEUtloLu IN TIIIl'MiHKht
URY

MH rtnnaOppoal

175

Mechanical

fler,

MitropoUtaa Uotel.

Special Hotici

rftt:
fJ Vf ardar req netted to hmI thlo (THURSYii ii"K"v.t:Teniae, It John WaalerThnreh. for the purpose of making farther nr- -

ninmnuLUaaf taa sj"' MiiTtrMrroi tha emeatipa

JOflWA. GRAY, PrtiUcil
utw Hi) onniirj,

oj
.

i.4 v.
COMRQNK, ALL-Tw- in.

aE7 tc Uit rrMDiicaiiB oi r.male ntrtiA.at Ctloa all- - ra TulalThriar)l4tIIINq,ftl T.Wo'clock. JMU Tor
auiaa, rami iii.

m"

1. Trial
1 Hanoi

WllCOX.KxtPHlilRB uAtrrixo,
WM.I10TCU1BIO.1.

J E.
IIL10T

nowiBD B!vrfia"j&'lvVoVi OT TtliriR.

COHOMaiflOKiL CHDSOIt,

r hidi avsniau,

farad with 11 f. J1la".
S. "Tho DWcrior Tho Stor

ntBataail Ina I'lih" Bi

P' 7orci
ll

fr3-T- COMB
Lotiia II

AUKS

FIRST

MlAmaat

Oarnaaof SeMlUr iu !.- - Bclwor
4. "Thoyif.kboade" J.r.Trownrlo'ce
o "ina viaurar eriaaa"..,...roriro mteot
ft "Tha LlahiBrlvadainrlharaaraaartha

Mxllcadred at BalatlaTt," ....Tctsrcoa
T. Tho HtnAroto Story of taoOrldlroii

or Ftrlar Voca rraneali' Ban at t Lovtr
Door opoo tt 1 o'eloeki Bccdlif eonmeieea at

I o'clock. Tkhati. SO ccita Kaaarvid aula 73
cenlai lo be bad el Shepherd Wbllaker'o, corner
BctcU and D itreetc. apt It
KrvoHOTlCB TO

Office Of TBI llKCIO, )
Crrr niLt.taiistiitr. wnj wtao,) j

W airiroto, D. C, April I, ISflS.
Nfttliele berebf ilren that the aiaeimat or

l&fl la completed, sad that tho aeaeaaore will neat
at their office dtUr,(Sead yi extepted,) at a, m ,
nadooaltnao In eaaelan anltl S p. ra . from tblo
daUtoHarlB, We, to brar complaint and ap

349

MUltDOCII
KI1DIHO

tu.uii.il"
n wiavir.

Secratarr cf tie Board of Aaeaaaore.
aptWatw

'IWisHiatiTOF, March , 18tO

Notice la hereby siren thai on Vabronrr 32, 186ft,

aalied on tbarremliesot John B DchrfocalKial
oponila bfat Tobacco..z- -aaij-- vtf.10 (Mfifl fur n Vic.
tlonoltbeIaUroalKTeaae Law.
Any perenaorperaona having an "Ureal In said
ibaccoand eisersar hereby rein red lo appear

tola oOUe nad make each claim wllhla thirty
dare from theSOth tenant, otherwise the "Uf- -

ttciaa Will lit aoia pun..i i. u.ki.Ut.r. L CLkvICollector of Intersil Rtvenae for Iho Dlatrlctof
Colombia, apl.w3ar

HKKTINQ UP THB FIPTIIlr and Slnlh Warn Kennhllcaa Clnb will
k. v.. It TUIl mnn.,1 KVEN N(l. at Lb Club
Koosi, on Eighth Blraeleael, alTo'alock, Alt

who deelre to apeak la behalf vf the raoM
are reqneatea to wpnwit. ThlI

r-I. O. (. LODU1C.
IdEf No. 10. At tba reinlar meeting on
THUBSOATKVlNINa, April 1, mature of much
Importance will ba considered t In addition to
which arraaiemanta will ba entered Into for the
propoeed trip to Philadelphia to celebrate the SemU
I euieaUl annlveriary. As tbe meeting will be aa
lalercallBg one ovary mrmoer ia earaeeuy re- -

OI1NA MOULD IN, Rm. Beo'y.

fcE' if IL1AD yonr Milt KirnacT lately. In
various caaee. wuu to mm uimiiwrF .

Tblahlag people are more and more oont Inetd Ibal
tba sae or uedlclnea, which tbe ayalem cannot

or turn Into blood. Is a fallaey I regard Iho
of yonr model preparation ae anon- -"'' ""'5.,a5;T.?AducKiKO.

mart9 et Wachlaaloa, P. C.

5t UAHKUUPTOV-Thelaislame-

ldf mentor tba Uankrupt Law proyldoe tbat
InnllrroeiHxIlnga commenced after the Aral day of
January, ISM, nodkacbarga ball bo granted lo a
debtor wboie aaaeu abali not ba equal to Briy per
een'um of tho claims nrueetf agafnet hU oUt,
upon which he shall be liable aa principal UUor.
Thla clause does not, however, abut out from the
beneStortbolawnll poor ditto re .for it farther
proTldea that certain petitioners, and all who com.
.! nk ..Hiia imillilAiii. eti receive their die.
cbariee.Uough they may bavo no Not- -

iik.imdlai lha nrovlaluu. la view ol Ite llmtta
ttoua and ezcepllosa, debtora without aaeeta are
atlll applytag fur the beuefll of Iho law la all parts

FereonelalbleDlatrlct who atlll wish to avail
Ihemeclvea of Ita beneBi. and who have no aaeeta,

Duula examine careiniij wDim'i iai are la
eluded lu the terms of the limitation The eub
acrtberwlll give Information aabjeet
lltnea without charge. OEO. MAMON,
atloraoy Law aad Solicitor llankruplcy.

City Hall fabO

G9 OAHPKTS, CUIITA1N8, dkc.

t.iTinrT i.Tnfiri
TlIK NEWEST AND BEST PATTXRNBt

HIE MOST KEAbONAHf PUICE8I
WM MITCIIKLL CO.,

railed very NEW DININQ

fnmtt

llamas,
New York. Phila

delphia, Uoaton style. Ladlea thatvlaitMr.
HKTT'u aao w"COrIEaad LUOUOLATE.

1ST

iwiwni;igiiiileiMiimtnt.

lalrodnctlou

C. CUMM.ISB,

at altoa isle

at In

B

8.

near

thb

to lha Dae

aad
II ran

r

id, vbii
a

nave mf r

F.

In

ANErTENrtiVhllOOTANUSHOEHOUSE
where tbe public may alware fled WHAT THEY

WANT, aad Of the BEST MAN UrACTURS.
Second door South of K alreet nad Northern Market,

fTCTKISAYSI FOR YOUNG B1KN.
UXS Oa tho Errors and Abases Incident to Youth
nud Early Mao hood .with the humane view vf treat
meal nod core, tent by mall free of charge Address

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
JaalS-S- Box P., Philadelphia, Pa.

BalldtTi and Material

SENECA STONE.
riMIE MARYLAND FREESTONE COMPANY
X are prepared lofarnl.h their Stone la dimen-
sion, and quantity required.

Nawcd to Order.

a large quantities.

o

C. ' IIAYI)i:,
hecrelary

No. 117 F street.

TIIU3IAH F.VIIEV",
WHOLMALR AND RETAIL DEALER IN
MfliK. ji:.ui;vi iLAMixu,

LATUM, II Alrt.NANIIANleS.llAVEI
C"R, TENTH hT WEST AND CANAL.

FELT and COMPOSITION ROOFJNO
DONE IN TUB MANNER AND AT THE

LOWEST PRICES
BOOrilYU MA I Kill ALA valwitya ou

Hand mill for Male.
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. ALL

febi Sin wuuiv uuAiunuiu.

aireei,

. uiiei:n a iu,t.OlUeei ISO renuaylvnuln Avenue,
OBAYEL AND FELT ROOFERS.

Orders for OreTt, Send, sad RooBn II te rial
protnptlf attended to,

Ordsrs for Green's Voleanlied

Concrete Pavement
for Sidewalks, Stables, Warehooie
Floor. Cellars, o . warranted water and rat
proof BaiDpleseaQboaeenalJ U Oloutt at son's
Llrarr htables and J C. McOalre's prlrstasta.
bias. de7 if

MARBLE MANTLES.
UONUHKKT8. UEAD8TONE8.

AHD BROVTN8TONI
WorkaieontsdU tht lateat stylo and beat co saner
'tt 'jAGQDM JOUVENAL'S MsrbU Works.

Cor F and new Jerser are.. 8 sqnaraa north of
nofll totf Baltimore Depot.

33. s. AXiXjiaTsr,
MANUFACTURE. OF MJIK.

Dealer In Plaster. Cenienl. Ilulr,
Ae., Ae., Ae..

wOTl.a.iitiiniOFFICE 0Wlra . ,,,
(Hear of Uelropolltan Ilotel )

Cement and fleeter at New York price.any tf

Arthur Fannell,
QARPEN1ER AND BUILDER,

No. tl E HI., bel. Sib aud lOlh Nil,,
HODTII WAS1IIMUTOH,

JOBI1INO PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
j.iM-l- f

Marble Monuments,
AMD

SI ATUARY
MAI1ULE MANTELS

Tht f ronnd on whleb nr marble yard la situated
bar las been aold, and contemplating removlnf be

W HUTUtKFOBD,
IrMl b.lw... blllb a4 B.v.alta
, Jnlr. HUML UIHI

lira

uMutB, mi ine omiBTi
110.tOlb.il Qi.lll; of WUI. Pll. Hum Kill

Drl.JL.mb.r.
eno.QCO B.Bf or r.tb.
SU.OOO r.t Whit. Pin. tpd Bprou SuilliBf .
Alio, F.bm Pl.k.U, U.raro.k, fioArdf. BbiI.

Jol.t, a. ao .Jb.1 r.a.lf.4 bb4 .kloBI
Bll,(MtlBinllttoaL . . .

BookMnien.
.o.

BDVVrfJIt!i.TlTTll AD P1PIE.K0L.B.
Mo. r.r;j,.U .;.. M.y T..tll..d

Books olcgaatly or plalalr bound Periodicals
aad nawipaitrs arclally attended

Insurance).

PERPETUAL LIFE INSURANCE

ail rettcisc romjTiii soa.roirstrict.
Branch Offlco How Joretr Mutual JJflatemranc Owmnfanjr,

HO. 1 STRUT,
Between Thirteenth and TlfUenlh Street ,

(Law and Kzehnir Balldln,)
WAIHIKOTOM.rj. 0.

to eon Tin

in

j

of

lor obi

m

lo.

SO

ranee, that the KB W JKKIEY MUrtii
lumnui viuari preeenta aava
nronotoffered eUewbere oapeclallr

llama af Baa. fat fat In tnada la tha fall
ho one can toe a Poller or fall In eeeor

laf portion of their iMcrtiec attr oneawntta
pavmenf hne been made.
.The t tahee pleaaare la b?kiowledflb( the
liberal paironaae with whleb, the Oompnnr baa

'.Vm blBf ( leading bcilneee toe.Oraufnl widows and orpbsu Clan d rand y to s:know lad t oar pronptneei In tho parneal of all
parloeeea Tho popntarlir of ear Compear end
Iho .arte Uereaao of onr bnalaeaa hero tnav be

w hare nl been
MUbllahediathtilioaera Ittlto nor than two
reare, and have made no aoleo akonl onrlaripalroaatc yet wo paid to tho Corporation of
will howl tax on a larier laeomo than m lartmajority 9t tbcCotDpcnleadotaf baetaeae In tbla

Allwastkla ncarefal eiamUatlon of oar iretern, and wo (eel eatlafled wo tball atllt bare onr
bare of Ihc bcelneei

JOHN T. LIQIITEn,
Oanotnl bfanater.

CHARTERED BT COKaRMS.UTT.

Capital nd Surplus, 9330,000.

crricsi aoov . l.ovsa sask or wasiisotoii.
IHTRAUCE ON 0 STREET.

This otd Compear Insure every loicripllon of
properly la the I lairlcl orColaubla.

No charge for Policies.

85HSI,
invnii r.iiir.Andrew
CharUaW. Flaal.

SISSOTOBSI
l.awla Jflliiiin..

Ueorgatowa

fothwell,

Bd. Clark.
llarclay,

R Howard,

D, V. French.
' JAMIB ADAMB.FreildenL

AstbO, Davis SocreUry feleoflm

TUB

nuuunai ijiio iusuiuuuu
COMPANY

or
UNITED STATES OF AMEBIC

WASHINGTON, D. O.,
Chartered by Special Ac of Congresa.

Approved Jnlr 99,1109.

CI Ml CAPITOL OFONBMILLIM DOILIES.

orFlVEHHi
0. H CLARK, Philadelphia, Prealdeal.
JAY COOKE, Chairman finance and Executive

Committee.
HENKT D COOKE. Wash la gtoa. Vice Prealdent.
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Aclaary
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MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD t
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